To The Honble The Gen:ll Assembly of the Colony of Connecticut 
now Sitting at Newhaven--

Your Hon:rs Com:tee appointed to Enquire into the Scituation & 
Circumstances of the Cafe of the Mohegan Indians Lying by appeal 
of Mafon in Behalf of Said Indians Before the Kings Moft 
Excellent Majesty in Councill and Confider what is needfull fur=
=ther to be Done on the part of this Colony or the Perfons pols=
=efising the Lands Claimed by the Indians for their Defence & 
Report our opinion thereon

Beg Leave humbly to Report as follows Viz
That having Viewed and Confidered the Caufe, it's Circumstances, and 
Scituation, as farr as our time and Circumstances Allows. are of 
Opinion that a Speciall agent be appointed by this Afeembly 
to Repair to Great Britain and there Afsist Mr Agent Jackfon 
in preparing, Sollicitting, and Manageing Said Cafe

And that it is Expedient that This Afeembly 
appoint a Com:tee to Afsist Such Special Agent before his Depar=
=ture from Hence in Providing all proper Materialls for the 
Thorough Discussion of the Said Cafe

Newhaven Octob' 7:th AD 1766.

\]

p Order  Jonth Trumbull

In the upper Houfe
The foregoing Report of the Com:tee is accepted and 
approved ----

Test George Wyllys Secret'y

In the lower Houfe
The foregoing Report is, also accepted & approved

Test Wm Williams Clerk
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